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Season  s Worst Norther Sweeping State
Crewmen Landed In Nova Scotia WANTS BOOKS 

OF COUNTRIES 
I C O e  INTO

Itj f  tt%x

Last Rites For 
Mr. Magers Held 
Friday In Alvord

Funeral wrvioei for Carroll A. 
Mairers o f Olden, formerly of 
Kanyer, were conducted Friday a f
ternoon at S o'clock at the Firnt 
Baptiat Church in Alvord and in-

30 REPORTED 
KILLED IN lEW, 
ARAB BATTLE

Pieces Of Twenty

An injured crewman of the Joseph V. f  on nolly, which burned at sea, is carried down 
the RanKplank of the rescue ship "Union Victory” at Halifax, Nova Scotia. All crew
men were rescued after they had taken to the life boat.:. (.N’K.A Telephoto).

WASHI.N't.TON’ —- Son. A 'lhur torment waa in the Alvord come 
H. Vamlonborir, R„ .Mich., iiaid to- tery with Killinio<worth'i Funeral 
dav “ half the critici.m" o f the Hume in charge o f arrangementa. 
Marshall plan could b< eliminated Mr. .Magen who died at his 
i f  the U. S. demanded and ra- j home in Olden Wedneiday, Janu- 
ceired power to in.«pect the books ary 14, lit4H wai born in Caddo 
o f lirrrowirg countrie.. i Gap, Arkannas on September if).

The chairman of the Senate ISMS and waa married 40 years
foreign rrlation.s committee agre- ago to Fannie Florence I'ace in
ed with John J. McCloy. pre.-iident | Alvord. He had rSaided in Olden
o f the International Bank, that! one year and prior to that had
luan.4 made to the 16 western , lived four year, in Kanger. He was 
Kuropean nation, under the re-  ̂ a member o f the Presbyterian 
covery program should be *^)ro- 1 church, 
ductive loana . . not fuziy loasa”  i 
which might never be repaid.

Truman Attacks 
Committee For 
Stand On Kuter

By Bttu
WASHINGTON —  President i 

Truman aaid today the Senate! 
armed aervicea committee did “ a| 
diaaervice”  to the nadion'a air 
policy by refuaing to permit Maj. 
Cen. laiurence S. Kuter to serve 
aa chairman o f the Civil Aeronau- 
tira Board and keep hit air fore* 
rank and pay.

Mr. Truman diacloaed hia feel- 
inga in a letter to committee 
chairman, Chan Gurney, U., S. H.

Lant week the President a.-ked 
Congrra.. to permit the nomina'ion 
o f Kuter to the C.\R with reten. 
tion o f hia army rank and pay .-ta- 
tua

At iaiue ia the amount o f pay 
Kuter would draw, aa well aa the 
general policy of putting military 
men in civilian joha. The Civil 
Aeronautic! Board poat paya only 
110,000, but Kuter now receives 
approximately $l.'>,.'i00 in ,4ir 
Force pay, allowances and flight 
pay. He haa aaid he would not rc- 
aign from the air force to take 
the Job.

Pensioners To 
Meet Saturday 
At Courthouse

C. H. Black, aecretary o f the 
Ranger Penaion Club, announce! 
a meeting o f pensioner! to be held 
at 2:00 p.ni. Saturday on the lec- 
ond floor o f the Kaatland county 
courthouse and aaka all who are 
inlere.'ted to be present

.Mr. Black alatta that t'. H. 
Moore o f Ilel.eon will lie the 
speaker at the meeting and that 
the porpoag of the meeting ia to 
organixe a club.

Big Inch Banshees 
Haunt An Old Mill

Expect Taa Cut Veto
WASHINGTON (U r e — Trea-

Bury .Sercetary John W. Snyder 
today denounced the Republican 
income tax reduction plan as red 
ink proposition for the govern
ment and hinted that President 
Truman would veto it.

I new cable for mines has a 
^per braid to trap current Icuk- 
r and prevent explosions.

W .XYNKSBIRG, I’a. ( I 'P l  —  
Krginec-ti exptained to frightened 
reaidenta here that the gho^t of 
Kerae'a Mill was oaly the big inch 
banahee.s.

Folks traveling along the dark 
road leading to the mill complain
ed o f being frightened by unearth
ly iioi..ea coming from the aban
doned structure.

Kiiginccrx investigated and 
found that the moans, were caused 
by winds blowing through check 
valves at a meter station where 
the big inch pipe line ia tapped for 
g;ta for local use.

No Way to Traal a Jail
COFCR n 'A l.KNK, Ida. (U P ) 

— Three prisoner* got nowhere 
when they aought to escape the 
Kootenai county jail by buttering 
a hole in the concrete shower n>om 
floor with a piece of pipe. They 
succeeded only in bending the 
pipe. The indignant jailer had 
them charged with "injuring a 
public ja il," which is against 
Idaho law.

I American Nurses 
Get Better Pay

CHICAGO (U P )—  Beginning 
salaries of nurses in general hos
pitals have increased an average 

 ̂of $32 monthly in the past three 
years, aecording to the American 

: Hospital Association.

A  survey of 2.206 American hot 
• pitols showed the average salary 
lor beginning general duty nur- 

j  set wai $18S in 1047.
I Over the same period a $44 in-
I I  -ease in mental hospital duty 
' placed the starting salary at $194 
I per muiUli.

In adi'lon, more than S3 per 
I t o f the hospitals reported ex- 
; <ra pay fur night and evening 
I shift..

"Complete or partial mainte- 
I nance is offered general duty 
nurses by many hospitals." ac-

McCIoy, administration witnea*
I befor Vandenberg’a committee.
revealed that the world )>ank soon 

■ would issue a statemnt showing 
llust for the first time it was in 
the black.

He told the committee that his 
organization insisted on powers 

i to inspect the books o f borrowing 
countries and to make certain 

I that bank funds were not diverted 
to non-productive uses. He dis
closed that a $590,000,00l> loan 
request from France waa halved 
pending *evedicnce that Friance 
was taking strong steps to balance 

I its currency.
I "That single protective device,”

Vandeniierg interjected, " i f  put _________________________
into the Kuropean recovery pro- ^  «

I gram would do more to satisfy L . LlCaiCatlOn derVlCC
18 public opinion-that Sunday Night Fop
else I know off. | ^  "

But the administration “ Uke- Ncon ChUPCh Sign
it-or-eise" stand on the Marshall j ---------
plan was under heavy fire from a .

- -  - . » ' I— jn led I

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Carroll A. Magers; two sons, 
Carroll A. Magers, Jr., o f Dallas, 
and H. T. Magers o f Abilene; two 
daughters, Mias Luvenia Magen, 
Fort Worth, and Mn. F. A. Tom
linson, Fort Worth; and the fol
lowing brothers and listers, Frank 
Magen, Fort Worth; KIvin Magen 
Fort Worth; Roy Magen, Burk- 
burnett; Rev. Ivan Magen, Al- 
buqueniue, N. M.; Walter Magen, 
Levelland; Mn. Kelly B. Adair, 
Fort Worth; Mn. Byron McKuin, 
Handley; Mn. T. A. Pace, l.evel- 
land; Mn. Gurlie Lowery, De 
()ueen. Arkansas; Mn. Stella Rid
dle, Lot Angeles, California; Mn. 
Angus Swain, Premont. F I v e 
grandchildren also survive.

Dedication services for the Neongroup o f Senate Republican 
by Son. Robert A. Taft. R-. O .jSign given by R. O. Monk to the 

Taft charged Secretary o f SUte I Eastland Uaptiat Church will be 
George C. Marshall with taking an [ held Sunday night. The Training 
“ utterly indefensible" position on Union will meet at 6:30. A t 7 :3il.

cording to George Bugbee, exec-I

I utive director of the association.
J "Because nurses' food and rent 
I costs thus remained constant, sal- 
I ary increases arc even more sig
nificant than in other industries 
whose employes had to purchase 
maintenance at inflated costs,”  
Bugbee added.

Ruhr Valley Strike Threatened

Fort Worth Livoatock

CafTle 460. .Nominally steady. 
I'racticslly no .steers or yaarliiigs 
offered, canner, cutter and com
mon cows 120U-17U0, better kind 
scarce.

Calves .KiO. Nominally steady. 
Cull, common and medium slaugh
ter offerings 1400-2100. ^

Hoi;a 600. Butcher hogs mostly 
50 lower than Thursday’s average, 
sows ."ti'ady to 80 lower, sto?ker 
pigs dull practically no demafid. 
Top 272.’> paid for good und choice 
196-300 Ib.s.

utterly
I the recovery program, and he ac- 
icuaed the state deparment o f re- 
I sorting to “ propaganda" tactics 
! to push it through Congress.

' Band Booster Club 
'< Launches A  Ticket 
Selling Campaign

T h e  Eastland Band Booster 
Club is having a drive selling 
membership tickeU. About one 
hundred ticket-s have been sold to 
date. Any one intercepted in having 
one o f theiie membership tickets 
can contact H. L. King or Mrs. I. 
.M. Herring. All parents should 
have one and anyone else that 
wants one and is interested in see
ing the Eastland band grow and 
progress is eligible for one.

V. W. Chamblesi, the finance

CourthouBe
Records

' MarriAff«8t

Ruhr workers near Esarn, Germany, some of the estimat
ed 15,000 who demonstrated last week foUlaiger food al
lowances, boar a sign readinK "W e want to eat so that wo 
can work,” Now Germa;i leaders in the Ruhr, demanding 
that coal surpluses be shipped to Holland and Belgium in 
exchange for food and that no coal be shipped from the 
Ruhr until food is assured, threatened a-general walkout 
of four million men. (NEA Telephoto).

Thomas M. Fox, Jr., Ranger, 
and Melba Lea Jackson, Ranger.

.Marion C. Spoon, Cisco, a n d  
Patsy Kate Laudder, Cisco.

Robert Neil Crouch, Ranger, 
and .Marjorie Mae Founds, Ea.<l- 
land.

Cecil E. Carslle, Bishop, and 
Edwanda Virginia Williams, East- 
land. >

Thomas H. Dendy, Kaatland, 
and Jft'uhda June Miller, Eastland.

Manln H. Hines, Rising Star, 
and Charlene Vandevere.

John Edward Dudley, Cisco and 
Nora Beth .McKinney, Cisco.

D. Chrisfun, Ranger, and 
Pauline Watson, Mineral

Wells.
Suits Filed (91 st D ia l. C o u rt

R. E.Adams va G. O. Boyd, col
lection and foreclosure.

James F. Byrd v* J. Madera, 
tresspass to try title.

Toledo Society for Crippled 
Children et al v* Walter G. Kirk- 
brido, et al, tresspass to try title.

Myrtle Guthrie va R. V. Guth
rie.

Prudence Boykin v i Milford 
Boykin, divorce.

Willie O. Griffin n  J.^R. G rif
fin, divorce.

John L. Vaughn Virginia 
Poe, treenpasf to try title.

Edna

people will meet out in front of 
the church for the dedication serv
ice. The dedication eervice in
cludes the following:

Presentation by R. O. Monk
Accepunce by W. D. R. Owen, 

chairman o f Board of Deacons
Unveiling by employees of 

.Monk Sign Co.
Dedication Prayer, Rev. L. M. 

Chapman.

The sign which is a gift of R. 
O. Monk to the church, is five feet 
wide, by five and one-half feet 
long by fourteen and one half 
inche.! thick. It will set fou.’ feet 
o ff the ground and will be approxi 
mately ten feet from the ground 
to the top. The sign includes the 
words, "First Baptist Church" and 
has a silhouette o f Chri.st kneeintg 
in the garden. It will be erected in 
front of the church on Plummer

chairman, has given his report on and can be read by people going 
what was done at the concessions east, west, and south. Participat- 
at the football field during foot- j mg the service will be various em-
ball .season.

The club gava a vote o f thanks 
to the merchant^ and workers who 
did so much »o make theae a suc
cess.

The following concerns bought 
and donated the popcorn, peanuts, 
and oil: King Motor Co., Linken- 
hogers, McGraw Motor Co., Lamb 
Motor Co., Muirhead Motor Co., 
Rushing Motor Co., John Gray 
Motor Co., Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Warren .Motor Co., Moser Nash 
Motors. Arthur .Murrell’s Grocery, 
The A4tP Food Store sold the sup
plies to the motor companies -at 
cost.

Victor Cornelius donated the 
football pictures which were sold.

Joe Stephens donated th^ mem
bership tickets.

The (Quarterback Club donated 
the programs that were eold dur
ing the Coleman game.

Mr. Atwood thanked the club 
for working so hard to help the 
band and gave an intaresting talk 
about the band clinic that is to be 
held in Waco February 11, 12, IS 
and 14. A famous band director 
will direct these bands.

Mr. Atwood wanted to take 
three or four, o f  our aioet ad
vanced stndents'to this clinic and 
if  they were fortunate enough to 
lit in one o f these bands, it would 
be a high honor. The club voted 
to tend Mr. Atwood and these 
members.

MassachusetU raise* approxi
mately 76 per cent o f the world’ * 
(upply o f cranberries.

ployeea o f the Monk Sign Com
pany including the president, K. 
O. Monk, vice-president and 
treasurer, Mrs. B. O. Monk; sales 
manager, Fred Bruening; shop 
.supt., Ho.ner H. Kirk; service and 
erection foreman, Norman Busby; 
stenographer, Faye Howan-d. The 
company'alao includes four sales
men and two helpers.

.After the dedication service, the 
regular worship service will be 
held.

UAWtoA$k30 
Cenb Pay Hike

By Vmtied

DETROIT —  The CIO Unitod 
Auto Workers today pegged the 
equevalent of 80 cents an hour 
as. the third-round wage increase 
it will demand for 800,000 mem
bers.

T)>e big auto union, which 
u.xually sets the wage pattern fo l
lowed by orgaFlaed labor across 
the country, broke its demand 
down into a flat 26 cents an hour 
pay hike plus 6 rents an hour for 
a health insurance progrom.

In addition the UAW called for 
a "guaranteed weekly wage" and 
three weeks vacation for worker* 
wUh five  yean leniority.

Demand* were mapped by the 
unions 22.man execative board 
after a policy meeting and an
nounced by President Walter P. 
Reutber.

)* r Brtu
JERySALEM Jewish Hag- 

anah .-quails .-truck bark at .Arab- 
In Haifa in a two-hour attack ‘ - 
fore dawn today and fir-t reports 
o f casualtie.- ranged up to 'I '  
Arabs killed with an equal number 
wounded.

Arab source.- said their casual 
ties numbered :12 killed and 
wounded. A Haganah sourri- -aid 
the attack inflicted tin ca.sualtie.s, 
half o f them fatalities.

Jewish .sources said the attack 
was made by 400 Haganah mem. 
hers who invaded Haifa from the 
Valley o f Jezreel and fought in
to the heart fo the Arab -ectinn.

The Jews blew up five houses 
and a large Arab garage, where 
scores o f Arab owned vehicb < 
were parkesl. The attack appeared 
to be launcehd against .Arab tran.s- 
port in retaliation for yesterday'- 
.Arab violence which killed tw.. 
Jews, wounded others and para
lyzed Haifa.

The attack, described a.' the 
largest made hy Jews in Hsfia, 
was carried out with mortatv, 
automatic weapons and fire 
bombs.

Among the building* oestroyed 
was a three-story house, alleged 
to be t)ie headquarters o f the 
Arab Youth Organization.
Haganah headquarter- -aid other. 

attacks were launched at a dozen ■ 
points long highways into the 
port city in an effort to open up | 
transportation int the Jewish -ec - 1 
tion, closed since yesterday’- 
flareup o f violence. * j

J. E. Walker, Jr. ^
Renders Valuable i
Service To Gorman

J. E. Walker, Jr., whose resig
nation as Secretary of the (  ity 
of Gorman becomes effective u|»on 
the appointment o f a tucce-sor, 
has seen quite a lot o f improve- , 
ment in Gorman in his twenty- 
three years of faithful, efficient 
service. During the.se years, under 
the leadership o f two mayors, Drs. 
E. W. Kimble and George Black- 
well, Walker ha* worked and as- i 
s is t^  in every way possible and I 
has watched a large portion of 
Gorman’s sandy streets give way 
to modern paved one.-; has seen 
the City’s indebtedness reduced 
from $288,000 to $63,o0u; water 
and sewer system et tended a n d  
greatly improved; water and sewer 
rates reduced froai $3.00 to the 
present $2.00 minimum.

When Walker became City ..‘dec
retal y in 192f the credit rating . 
o f Gorman was bad; this creUi'. 
rating has l>een fully and sati-fac- 
torilly restored; taxes have been 
materially reduced and the funds 
o f the city, which were badly de- i 
pleted at that time, now show a ■ 
good balance as shown by the last 
publi.-hed statement. :

Prior to his acceptance of the ' 
City Secretary's post. Walker was . 
associated with the Gorman book- ! 
keeper and Tax .Assessor - Col- ; 
lector for several year-. 8ince ; 
that time he has a.ssisted that . 
school officer in every wsy pos- ' 
sible.

Mr. Wa'ker will he associated 
with Mehaffey Drug Store after 
January 16th as pharmacist.

Mrs. Barker Resigns 
A t Clerk, Mrs. 
Lefevre Succeds Her

Mrs. R. A. Lefevre. the former 
Miss Marguerite Lanier, succeed
ed Mrs. J. D. B.irkcr as deputy 
District clerk as o f January 1.5, 
Mrs. Parker resigned. Mrs. I.c- 
fevre, before her marriage was 
employed in the .same |K)sition she 
Is now taking.

LOW MERCURY, 
SNOW. RAIN 
REPORTED !N 
STORM’S W.AKE

f  ■■■■»  :  BtfV
,\ Mue r.:,;'her it'crripanied by 

luht and ittered show-
north Texas our 

."-.t the mereurv
- V  e p '  
ll>- r

irt"

M ik e  M;iTr>rana. 12. i.;’ .M - .- 
tcT ty , C a lif. ,  n iado th» la r g 
est s in g le  .strike whi-n he 
fou n d  a can p ro tru d in g  from  
ground  w h ere  w o rk m en  are 
p rep a r in g  sit lo r  a n e w 
sch oo ih u ild iiig . T h e  can w as  
f i l le d  w ith  : '. l tw . rl.v d o lla r  
go ld  p ie i 1 •, I 'h i-  p i’ ijti ri.v 
h a - .so fa r  ,v •‘l i ’ ri.t li- '.-t 
300 ftdns. w ith jt ,a v f  va lu e 
o f  J ii.ooo . arid a to l le i 't o iv ' 
va lu e  o f  7 1 8 . 0  10. 
T e le p h o to ).  (

1,150 Cattle Sold 
Tuesday At Auction 
Sales In Eastland

Better than 1,150 tirad o f c-_ 
tle were -old Tu. -dt;, o f r . 
at the reeul -
ct the .-.g FairrI," h . I! 
just ea.-t (if n ;i H . ' - .
Some, of the , .j .: ,i -
came from Big Spring, W o-. 
and other ; .i-a;- o.' tqud ,i,.. .

In addition to luttle ;..d . many 
sheep, goat- and hog- w;rt- al-o 
sold at that dime.

, . ,  ‘ ti, ' I , o\. - w ide
! (h< .1,,'e at mid-morning.

I. ht n . 1 -onie a-ca* of
r . i i  h i i n h *  . ( h . i r c  l >  I n p • r * -

• •»-. - ■. : ■ eped to near
cli..nce for 

n .T III,;her diifin : the day 
.‘viiiar:'.;o .'c .irteo a ! iw road- 

; _ .il 1-i di .Tie whi;i tiie warm 
' tl.e 'f;.t( w..- (ic .ie ts  at 
-.(V ii.-.ilie

A.iin wa* lalling early t-oday in 
I >■ ' (cinitie- 01 W atu and .\ua- 
•..> h 'w c‘-er ad.-inee of the 

(■ , .;i! tow-;d the coast wa*
. . f i d  to rc;i-ce the rainfall.

t . in o - '  «as for colder wcath- 
i -Il ,x t area.- tin* afternoon 

' liurrow. wiih the mercury
• xpected to hit a - ( a.son Uw at 
ouny point- over Texas tonight.

K'l ce.' ere in the nation, wind* 
Ip to tr' lui:-.. an hour drove a 
fw ». Ill wdvf arro>- the frozen 
•it - ood^ field of th- middle 
■ t today, tarryinv death and 

,i:i-ery to the noitnern portion of 
In nation.

Bcnudji, Minn., was the coldeat 
-Ity early today with the tempera- 
....t 2.1 ueg.'ee* below zero. It wa*
. 2 below at .Alexandria and at 
Intc.'nslional KaU*, Minn., where 
ra.-ulreds ot lamilie* were with
out on to fuel tlicir stoves and

Rutti* Ready T a  Daal
W X.f lINGT. N (U P — Ru i
real!., Ii. ; ■, r. - 't is ’ i • 

with ih' r n : ' , . ; !  t-.
thi .'-n\ . . ‘t I  • - - I i . (ft).' ‘ Hi
le**d-’ . ;j .. I, If d*.:
.AUxsndi'i I ’a i.i- nl o ! "-e<l I
tod.'.v.

High School King 
And Queen Chosen 
Tonight At 7;C0

.- u 1 • ar*. al and
• • K!'.;: and 

Vf ' u : ■ b - Id i ■*.’ th« 
r  h  : ■ ■ ■ ■ :  i ; ;   ̂ « t  7 . 0*1 p .
T . T: - J' : d ’ thr Junior
• f M; J. * . U r C> i.' A*la“«
•• i -tir.

(.iam* s d otbf*r carnival
, < Vk I • is and mone; 

•ji J . 'bf' : t i-ry for Jun*
ir A r ' '

J i i.-. . i;. ■ ■' und
■ A i I . ' d at t K *
‘ •-t’rcmoiik's

k̂ ats Gel “ Lucky Trf»atment”

. ' i

O il  Test Set
W. F. Bilsky haa stated a igcond 

test in the Eastland couaty area, 
some ten miles northwest o f Cisco, 
which may seek the Ellenborger. 
It is tlie No. 2 G. P. Mitcham, 880 
feet from the north and east lings 
• f  476-SP and north o f tb* No. 1, 
whick bad Ell«nkttrg*r showing*.

• a • « • a 'V̂a •

. f-.. •# - ,

With a fist full V.  four-l( ;if lover in one hand, and 
I rabbit’s foot in the o'her, John Shepperd. President of tlte 
j Junior Chamber of Commerce of the U. S., begins his UOk I of giving the "Lucky Treatment" to these Texas Styl^, 
j  W'estem Resistol Hats, which he’ll give to governors of 
nine sUtes on a forth-coming tour. (NBA Telepboto)yA.
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A  Baby Sitter’s Life Is Not A Happy One

CASTLAND« TBIZAS

O. H. DICK a FRANK A. JONES 
Pabliahart

n o  Wa«t Comaiarca Tala^aaa 801
rubliahed Daily Aftarnoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
mornins

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One wock by Carrier in City ____________  —
Ona Month by Carrier in City___________
One Year by Mail in State-------------------- —
One Year by Mail Out o f State --------------------  .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneout reflactton upon tha character, atanding or 
reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the column! of thia nawapaper will be gladly cor-

■eeete'i upon being brought to the attention o f the publiiher._ _
United Preaa Aiaociation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature ahd 
1‘hoto Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas Press 
Association, TVxaa Daily Praas League, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association.
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EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL' NEWS 

Staff
Joyce Armstrong.......................................... Editor
J*n Spalding ....................    Aa«i8tant Editor
Murri# Dawn W arren........................   Senior
Mary Halkia* .................................  Claaa Editon
Veda Sneed ..............   Junior
Barbara Sherro ...................................Claus Editor
Christina Arther .................................  Sophomore
Nancy Frerschlag .......................... Class Editors
Shirley Hightower................................. Freshman
Milton Herring .................  Class Editors
Mrs. Ethel Woloskyn ....   Sponsor
Shirley Fra2er ................................   Typist
Bill Hardeman ...........  Does Home Making
ietty Grimes .....................  Girls Home Making
Kathryn Watkins ..................................... Library
Betty Harkrider ...................................... Band
George Harkrider .....................................  Sports
Bettye Pickens .. ........  Special Reporter

home. '
Onions to the “ Exams”  when j 

they come.
Orchids to the "W eary W olf” 

w'hun there's only a full moon. I 
Onions to the unneccessary 

racket madu by “ extras" you take 
along.

' Orchids to the eastern people 
I good tiansportutioii.

Onions to Christmas fire works. 
Oichilis to everyone's long clres-

.-es.
I Onions to “ blow outs’’ . Don’t 
1 they bother you though. ?
' Orchids to the girls getting bas
ket ball suits.

\ Onion.- to the “ split muffler.-.’ ’ 
Orchids to the “ little interest- 

!” g chief from Nei.' Mexico” . 
Onions to the Ice Hockey 

■ Came.
Orchid- to tiu nice Spanish 2 \ 

Cbs.-.
<Inions to “ Midnight in the 

graveyard.”

Orchids to the help of the busi. 
ness men o f selling for the cheer
leaders.

Orchids to the Sub Deb’s Christ
ina Deiico.

On-hid- to the Football Dance.

Grissom improving in Alg. 
All the sour-notes in band. 
Stephen and Quarrels 
Wingate’s red bow-tie.
All the new Chevrolet tiucks. 
Denham’s new steady— Cisco.

Mr. Atwood’s “ Band Shoes.”  
Maxine, hunting for her lost. 

, books.

A foolproof device to prevent 
unauthorised ust o f  radio-tele-

All the people at band practice phone equipment In vehicles has 
lest night. been developed.^______________

DUT OUR W AY By J. R> Williams

F rne and Le-; Reneve Honors 
The -I'ldent o f E H.S. 'm-t in 

a ,wuj- ■ Friday, January to 
el' lie nost beautiful and the 
r -.t hand.-oiiie. The nomination.- 
r.ad been p iu-d the d .y before, 
ana a great many . -re nu mat
ed.

Ferre JuTt. - received '.he most 
beautiful girl, and, •omtime when 
yon see thi- heeuly -tr->lling a- 
w - r t .  *eke a huik. I bet yoe will 
.-gree. T ’' young lady has long 
<! .rk. brown hair, and lovely blue 
,ye- She .1 feet 7 hs inehe- 
tall .and we gh- 1.4 ponud and, 

‘ ' - me on her, it I it.- good
le-vu rroc.-ley, to th" lurpri-e 

o f no one, got the moat handsome 
bey Ha has brown hair and beau
tiful blue fy t ,.  Is-wis is feet 
l-i'e  inche; tali, and weighs IT.i 

ir " 'i"d -. He ' rea'Iv a hand.-ome 
' and along with that, he ha- 
a - ,y plee.sing personality.

Congratulation to you both.
Y VI deserve the honors, and we 
are all proud of you.

V.'e ere beck of you and we 
ti.ips- you will alai.d up and *how 
every -ne ju-t what you can do.

Seninor Spotlight
Th- spotlight 1.. jumping around 

thir week trying to catch that 
guy that never kes p- -till, Donald 
Lively He : ■> ft. k in. and tips
the scaler at I :>< lbs.

Itonald*- favorite --:-ng is "You 
IW) ’ played by Harry Jamer. The 
c.olor which he likes best is blue 
He could eat for always if a »tcak 
Was -el liefore him.

■'Teach” Johnson is his favorite 
teacher and typing i? his favorite 
sulijecs.

fioing to the show L- the bed 
way to pend an evening, with 
Ji.’ Hav.-r in it i* too. He likes 
the girl.-, period, especially pretty 
one--.

Herei wishing the best o f luck 
to a :w< II guy, and may succe. 
be hi- where ever he goes.
—------ - YE.X SENIORS --------

sSPF.ECH PUXY 
The Sp«ech Class will pre.-ent 

a play titled “ How to Propose” 
^n the Eastland High .School Audi- 
‘foriutn at an early date. Mrs. Wal
ters who i.- the teacher of the 

^toeech Clash is tne sponsor o f the

• The leading rolls are piayed 
bv Donald Lively.

* G tto n  I.CCK SEECH  CLASS

• Ba-ketball .Reason .Starts 
The Eastland mavericks start

ed  o ff their basket ball season 
wdth a 24 to 19 victory over De 
8 eon here in Eastland Tue»day 
night. The mavericks controlled 
the J»U  the major part of the 
game.

-A t the half time it was 10 to '< 
6n- the mavericks. Page o f De 
I  eon wa^ the high point man with 
10 r t  th-ir 19 points. Amis of 
Jl"-'!and, rv-n though he fa- out 
of the game a great deni, wa- -ec- 
0-'^ high with 7 point,-.
* The mavericli then went to 
JTimilton. We took the girl.- this 
rime. The -core- went again."* 
E ' l ’ land in both games The girif 
7,-ere def -aU-d 09 to 5 due to lack 
r*  practise The boys were defeat
ed 22 to 12.

Dullard o f H-omilton was high 
Soinf man and Crawford led the 
Ea tland team in scoring.

Gorman cornea to Eastland on 
• 1.9th, and Hieo play." here on 

•be IBth. I-ot’s all come out and 
b k the mavericks. We are look- 

for a suepcf-ful season and 
ipe to win district.

* BA.SKETBALL G1RI.S 
Thia year not only the new aub- 

fects in .ecliool are wonderful but 
r.Iso th* girls are naw organising 
4 basketball team. Jack Chaan- 
berlin ia the roach and everybody 
i»e ie « to like him very much.

The aehool it getting some new 
knifonme and trying to make a 
—-ed leans out o f them. Last week 
|bev played their First game in 
Har'ilton. Congratulationi girif 
|or the wonderful job you did for 

om 'nt o f oractiee you have 
' ' f-y - ‘ rr~>A .-n ' «  " teero wTs

buve been p iactkm i ell y-cai.

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT 
.Stop. Look I Listen’ Thats what 

■be spotlight did when it saw this 
..atling blond headed dall wander, 
mg down the hall ‘ ip.'tking tu 
everyone real friendly and always 
a-gl.mg or smiling. This cute 

little dish IS a member o f t..i 
migh .y Co-Ed Club. She is alst 
re of t.be most popular girls in 

th;. Junior elas . sne ca.n gc. a 
: ( i.g w ith anyone no matter who 
■ l. might be. . a whii at ary- 
itflr.g -he slartt to do. She makci 
very go id grades. Thats what . 
-aid ihe'.* mart as --ne can bi- 

.Xmor.g her favorltr are Joar 
Caufield and Guy Madison, ije i 
favoii’.e pastime is reading and 
alt»o littenir g to other people tab. 
.'he liked "Welcom'.- Stlungc. 
v.-ry much. .-Xs for her favorit- 
jhe had j a t  as ^oon be horsbac.
1 ding or out fi.thing She likes t' 
ee blue any'.ime since it is h; 

favorite color. She love- to i 
and listen to either “ Golden Ei;

|,gs ' or Candle Light Cafe. 
S- h ovee to go to that Kooir. '22 
■ee her favorite teacher, Guc 

ho? Her mighty ambition ia t' 
r , to college and fini.-hmnd thcf 

1 to work. The mo-t importa 
part o f this story is her chief in 
terest. It i.- a very cut boy fron 
New Mexico.

I f  you baver." gues ?d by no'* 
which you proLably have it 
plai.i to see ‘,hat it is that wond r 
f  il girl, Nell Frost.
---------  YE.-X J U N IO R S ----

The Sophmore .‘-potllght 
T..U ivcik the fir.-t potlight o f ' 

tlie year, the ophomore spot 
light ' hines on on* of those gal- 
who is really "in the grove." i 

Sh* Is five-foot, .■>• inche- high 
lis t right! .She has blond hair and 
blue eyes. Also she weight 11b 
lb-

Well, -he's is always doing 
something, but by running you . 
can f'nally eatcli her! She love’s 
"o play basket-ball and so she 
chooses thia as her sport. Foi 
pariime she chooses watching foo t-, 
bell rames and dancing.

t ’ n e- the HU Mr. Atwood and 
‘ I I ; t ,  Whatley rate lip-top aa teach

Things We Notice 
How laxy tveryonc h.
School.
Mr. .Xtwood was tick.
La Verna’s picturet.
Marrie Dawn’a whiatla. 
Pep-leaders aelling food at bas

ket-ball games.
All the people going to church 

these days.
Janeil and her ear.
Girls basketball.
Maxine's poor cats.
Joe’s glasses.

I All the new sweaters.

ers, and Land rates tip-top as -ub- 
cct.

.She choo.-es the color blue a." 
her favorite and it really look- 
wonderful on her. For food -h- 
takes fried chicken and rocuanut 
'-ake as tops, who wouldn't?

l^he loves lo go to the sho w n d 
' Pear Ruth”  rates tops, with 'net. 
favorite actor a.- Wiliam Holden 
and actress Jane XX'yman.

Foi a «ong -he choo.-i ‘ 'I Wish 
I D.dn't Igive X'ou So," Ding 
Urosby rates with her a- singer 
md Woody Ileni an's band ia her 
favorite.

Well, you've prebably guessed 
by now that this wonderful Soph
omore we want to wi.-h all the luck 
in the world to is Nancy Freys- 
"hlag.

YF.X SOPHOMORES ------

Freshman Spotlight
Once more we turn on the 

Fre. hman Spotlight and into the 
r-.ighU' circle of light steps a girl 
viih brown hair and brown eves 
nd who Is five ft. .%'-j inches 
all. Name— Fern Shafer.

Now to her favorites. Blue is 
'ne top eolor, while horseback 
iding and storwriting, the latter 
"ther unsual, are the co-cliamps 

her pa.-times. Her favorite 
etcher in E. H. S. is “ Teacher", 
lorehart, and in subject, we have 
'wo more co-champions. Math and

Engli.-li reigning.
Irving Berlin’s ".Always”  is top.; 

among \l.e sung- she knows. We 
now look westward to the movie 
capilot. "State Fair”  was the 
movie she liked most, and the .-tar= 
Jeanne Crain and Dana Andrew- 
are her favorites.

Fern’s pet peeve !s studying and 
her favorite animal is the hor.-e 
She -ays .-he ju-t loves horses.

Fern ia a swell girl, one we are 
glad lo ha»e in the Fre.-hman 
cla--, and we are wishing her the 
I est o f luc'a and succe.-s now and 
alway.-.
^—  YEA EUE.SHMKN ------

The Socialite Club 
The Socialite Club met at the 

hon.e o f our sponsor, .Mrs. Koen. 
.New nnd old business wa« di.-- 
eu,-sed. Then we opened our pres
ent-. and had a (fhristmaa prog-' 
ram. We sang songs with Mr-. 
Koen at the piano, Delicious re
freshments of Cokes, sandwiches, 
upd cookies were served to Cbri- 
tina, Betty. Janeil, .Nancy, Paula, 
'ane, Beth, Maxine, Janelle, Cuva 
and our ho-te.--. .Mr-. Koen. Fav
ors of a hell with green and red 
riMion on it were -erved to were 
on the plate.-.

X’ea Socialite

ORCHIDS and O.NlONs | 
Orchids to “ Teach" John.-on’s

World Peace Big Issue Facing 
Country, Says George Peddy, 
Candidate for U. S. Senate

being back.
Onions to no a-semblies.
Orchids to the naw. “ Coach 

C hamlierlain."
Onions to E. H. S. minus gold 

star boya
Orchid- to jokca Huh Joyce?
Orchids to “ Dear Ole E. H. S." 

after Holidays.
Onions to lessons again.
Orehiilt to all the swell parties 

that were given during Christma-.
Orchids to our beating De Leon 

Tues.
Onion- to those who give deten. 

tiona.
Orchid- to New X'ear’s Eve 

date-.
Onions lo “ catty people”
Orchid- to the gay times Gay 

Nell had.

Onions to football .season lie- 
ing over.

Orchid- to “ Ba-ketball.”
Onion.- to nothing to do— Ha.
Orchid- to I ’at Youn’s niyster- 

iou.i friend New Y’ear’s Eve (Boy)
( Girl)

Ohrrdi" to Betty Gay and 
Wayne going steady.

Orchids to Audrey and Dick 
going steady.

Onions to “ onion.i” , says Nancy 
H.

Orchids to “ Orchida” i f  you get 
any.

Onions to no parking at the 
park.

Orchids to the "Exes”  being

SJpV’ P ie o S s !  

join the 
MAHCII

 ̂ J OF DIMFS

JANUAftT IS ) •

■iTiiui rn wum rmiTsa

Freyschlag
Ins. Agency

107 W Main P 173

P L A N T

N O W !!
Jan. and Feb. Planting has any advan
tages over Spring planting. Drive over 
and select your own plants and trees. 
We take pride in showing our many fine 
fruit trees, shrubs, rose bushes, ever
greens, and pecan trees. We grow a 
complete line of nursery stock. Prices 
very reasonable.

Peach Paprvshell Pecans
Plumbs Englisli Walnuts
Apple Japanese Per»imen
Pear Evergreens
Apricot Roses
Chorrjr Flowering Shrubs
Grape Bulbs
Berries Shade Tree#

Stuart Nursery
Desdemonia, Texas 

Your Eastland County Nursery 
Open Sundays

Member Texas Association of Nursery
men: American Association Nursery
men

. t

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

Houaton, January , (Special)— 
Dtclarirg that world p«ae« ii the 
abiding problem affecting the 
future of every Texan and Ameri
can, George E. B. Peddy, Houiton 
attorney, veteran of both World j 
Wart, with three yeart overieat j 
service, and an authority on inter-1 
national affain, today announced; 
hit candidacy for the U. S. Senate' 
in thii coming aummer’i  primaries. |

The 5S-year-old Peddy will make j 
the race baaed on a C-point pro-1 
gram, at followi; j

1. World Peace. |
2. Univcrial Military training.
X. Halting inflation.
4. Reduction of government

spending. ;
5. Clearing the state’s rights to :

the tidelandt. j
C. Proper care of the disabled 

war veterans and adequate, 
h o u s in g  for veterans and j 
others.

This is the second time Peddy 
has run for the U. S. Senate. ln| 
1922 he was drafted by anti-Ku I 
KIiix KItn Democrats to lead a 
write-in ticket in the General Elec-j 
lion and. although defeated, re- ‘ 
eeived the surprising total of 
140,000 write-in votes. \

Peddy, who was liorn and reared 
on a small farm in Shelby County 
and graduated from the University 
of Texas I-aw Sehool in 1922, 
served in tlie 95th Stale legisla
ture in 1917, was assistant criminal 
district attorney in Harris County 
in 1920-22 and special assistant 
United States attorney in l'J2.9-25.

"World peace i i  far more impor
tant to tha people of Texas and 
America than any other iiaue, 
domestic or foreign.” said Peddy. 
“ Each proposal must stand one 
test; 'Will it promote world peace?’ 
Political leaders must explain to 
the American mothers and fathers 
that a little aacrifice now ia the 
best asauranee thet thry can have 
that their tons will not have to 
fight, r=rhrps d ! I n  another r.xr.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

GEORGE E. B. PEDDY

We must accept the responsibility 
for world leadership.”

Referring to hit previous rtc] 
for the U. S. Senate, Peddy said, 
“ 1 opposed the Klan on principle. 
Should the istut arise again, my 
stand would be the tame. Many 
people who opposed me in the fight 
are supporting me now. I make no 
apology for that fight but 1 want 
the people to know all there is to 
know about me and my past 
record.”

Peddy, who spent 29 montha 
overseas In World War 11, ia un
reservedly in favor of the aid to 
Europe along tha lines suggested 
in the Marshall plan.

“ However, 1 have no hope for 
the Marshall plan or any other 
plan unless America quickly eon* 
vinces the world that she means to 
remain strong in mililary power 
until a workable United Nations 
takes over the laboring oar for 
world peace. I believe tha can best 
do this hy adopting universal mill- 

f r y  Irainlnj."

ildrfn/ Y a Bit Old-
WHAT DtS6*ACC- FASWONCO. 
FUL tANOJAGC./ /  He SAYS 
IT’S TRDB > '  RfHAeMBeR 
HES7E«. IS [THE CHklSTMAS 
UH-RATHER. V SHE SENT VOO 
WELL FixeO— ^ A  SOLID OOLO 
ANO A BIT OLD- BUTTON HOOK' 
FASHIONED,TIlO/J and ME BLACK 

'— — ^?^%) 0LEN stock;

1

2 ■

\ V '.liif:
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CLASSIFIED!
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum -...,... ........... ......................................  ....  70c
3c per word fir it  day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca«h mu»t hereailer Hccoinpuny ail ClawiTied advertisinK. 

HiiONE 601

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mr*. W. E. Matlock. Cor.

PHONE
28

Output Records Fall In Maj'or Industries

FOR SALE
EOR SALE — Crfica auppliea. 
Coma in and wa them at me cAat- 
land Daily Telegram, '.lione 601.

I f  you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 320 improved ur 
otherwiee. I have it to auit your 
puma. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.

FOK SALE —  Modern 6-room 
itseidence, two car garage, all in 
excellent condition. Uwner leaving 
state— 905 South Daughetry.

P'OR SALE —  used piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply Moser-Nash Mo
tors.

5 roorae furniture, one year old. 
^11 all or any part. 109 W. lU h  
Cisco.

FOR SALE One 0 1-2 x 13 x 6 1-2 j 
Melinix (one hour fire-proof) | 
safe. Just the thing for office or| 
home where a safe place for pap-! 
art or other valuables it needed.! 
* ' ' i g h i  65 lbs. New Price 121.95 

at Eastland Ttlegram.

B ABY CHICKS— High quality 
from best bloodlines. Twelve pop
ular breeds in A A A  and A A A A ' 
grades for $10 and $12 per 100.' 
ROP sired Eng. White Leghorns' 
from 290 to $20 egg record stock,' 
unkexed $12, puliet.'< $22, cocker, 
els $5. Do not o ffer  sexed chicks 
in heavy breeds. Come to see us i 
or ivrite fo r  Price I Jet. Sta» 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas. |

Small garage apartment. Also 
piano for sale. 701 South Daugh
erty. A fter 0:00 p.m.

~WANTJED___"
W.4.VTED — lead animals re
moved free. C.MI Ea.nland 2HM 
Drownwood Rendering Company.

Sewing and ironing. See Mrs. J. 
R. Wood.s. 701 We.st Commerce.

White woman to do general house
work, full oi part Lime. Phinii 
0K9J I.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White .Auto Store.

I 0LI)1-;N, Jan. 15 —  Miss Kuth 
j  Estelle Lee of Dallas, yranddaugh- 
! ter o f .Mrs. J. W. Lee and niece of 
.Mrs. Ora (,'uiiy, is to be married 
Kebruu.y 0 to Mr. Homer Culahau 
in San Diego, California where he 
is ilationcd. Mr. Calahan is a fire
man 4th class. His home Is in Can
ton, Texas. Ruth ha.t visited in 
Olden many time.;. She has ju-t 
omplcted a -iecretarial cour:-:i: in 

,SMU .

Sgt. and -Mrs. Biss Smith and 
baby, of l‘ t\ Worth, are vi.siting 
lici' parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. S. 
la ster, and her sister an<  ̂family, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Waller Colburn.

W.M.H. o f the Baptist Church 
will mei't .Monday evening at 2 
o'clock lor Bible study. G. A., R. 
A. and Sunbeams meet at 4 o'
clock.

NOTICE —  S and 6 Co high clam 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans slnca 1886.

Farmer see R. D. Horn for 1947 
IncofM.

• LOST
Five-month male collie pup, col
lar and tag no.56. Phone 214J, 
108 Eait Commeercs. Ted Carey. 
Reward.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Hendric and 
daughter, Margie, were in Fort 
Worth on businesa Tuesday.

Jimmy and Buddie Everett, 
sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everatt, 
have been HI this weak.

The Boys and Girls basketball 
team o f the Olden High School

More than a thousand years agt 
the English called January the 
"w o lf mouth.”  The World B->ok 
Encyclopedia oxplains that dur 
ing that month fierce wolves er, 
tered the villages in .‘.earch of 
food.

f 5 r  r e n t
For Rent— 0 room modem rock 
veneered house, HO acres o f land 
if  wanted. Location 4 miles we.-l 
o f  Eastland Just o ff highway 80. 
H. E. White, Rt. 26, Cisco. Phone 
Eastland 737-W.l.

I Under Their Noses
: MADLSOS, Wis. (L’ P l —  Po.
' lice were on the lookout for a 
youthful thief who stole a 1917 

I car and $.'2 from a garage. The 
I garage is across the street from 

|)olice headquarters.

-R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEOS-

FOR RE.N'T —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. ̂

Furnished, small hOu.se at 2<)7 
South Walnut.

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Bos 245 —  Pkono 112 
EASTLAND. TE.IAS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
brixed to publish the follawihg an- i 
nouncementt o f candidates for 
public office, sabject to the actiM 
o f the Democratic primaries: |

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL I
SUPERINTENDENT

H'ncxpired term) ■
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Typewrileri
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— Used— Rohuill 
Ropoirs and Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
4lS S. Lomor St. 

PkoBo 639

■ l i l t s  tuin

Cecil Hollfleld 
Phone 102 EoMtiand

■--- ^

Grav
Motor Co.

EASTLAND

j P W W W W W W W W V W V W

WD.McGrawl
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM-' 
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

40s Eackonfo Bldg. Pkono 30 
EASTLAND

tnTO P M H T l ^

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Exekongo Bldg. 
PkoM $97

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

206 S. Lamar Box 343

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigldalTo. Also button
hole makinc.

40S a  Daeskorty.

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT  S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Choice Farnu
Clot« lns Cl îckca Rancb«*. 
R«»id*DC«t. L *rt« Litllngr 

TRY ME!
S E. PRICE

Pliosi* 426 409 So. Sbamab

Go To Hdil
FOR t y p e w r it e r  

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

" I
eX T M  fIHE

ICE CREAM
PhooeSI EiitlMijt

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.tTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

will be in the tournament in Uis- 
iiig Star thi.-' week-end.

o ---------
June .Mu'iii and Grunvil Nabors 

V.-re voted the mo-, popular girt 
anil boy. of Olilm high ,thool. 
I’(.j...y Mullock and Kenneth Holt 
■Acre voted the beat all-round toy 
and girl in high .-ihool.

K fnre;h  Iloit wa awarded a 
golil hu.skrtball fur ladtii' one of 
the five best bu'kethall players in 
this distriet.

! . 'l l . .  Tommy .Muigan vi-i'.ed her
I si.-t T, Mrs. Marvin Hutto, .Mon- 
' day. Mrs. Moigan formerly of 
j.M,.1*011 Voile; hai movvd to Ste- 

phenvilli. .Mr. .Mmgan i.- employed 
; by the Lone Star Gas Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer In lezene 
of Kastland, visited Mrs. Claud 
Martin .'Sunday. ?>!:.•<. Martin is 
.iiv . Dell z.'nr’-- mother.

Services each Sunday at all 
three churches; Methodist, where 
Brother Hugh Dutton is pastor;

I Church of Christ, whera Brother 
' Stephens is minister; and Baptist,
. whera Rev. Clifford Nelson is pas
tor. Sunday school meets at 10 o'- 

I clock and praaching is at 11 o’- , 
i clock. The Sunday ayening sarv- | 
' ice begins at 7 o'clock, and Bray- i 
er Meeting Wednesday avening at 
7 o'clock. I

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Manu
facturers’ shipments o f finished 
goods broke all previous recor.l- 
in 1947 at $171,500,000.00(1, a 
rise o f $tH,6HO,000.00<' over 1946, 
and retail -ales hit a new top of 
$109,000,000,oOO, up $12,:iOO,- 
OUO.OOO over 1946. National in
come lopped all pri-v'ou.- y.'U - at 
$203,000,000,OOO, up j2),ti()0,- 
000,000 from 1916.

Dozens o f other record, weie 
broken for all lime, iii' luding out
put o f trucks, motor couchev, ai'ln 
motive iierts and aece-.ore «, 
.acuum cleaners, bicycles, ri\ . 
and ranges, wa-^hi'sK macliin - 
cold rolled hect steel and .-liiii.
I let irolytic tin plate, electric vi- Id 
pi|»es and tu b iw ov-rn  wire fem e, 
rails, track -prkes, electricity, ei-i- 
et.-‘ ai'd bra-siciP.-, tirv , whea', 

window glar.-- and aluminum.
Car loadings made a m w high 

on a tun-mile basis. Dividend' i 
ne.-.tcd the live . billion doilar 
mark for the first time. Steel out
put made a new peacetime liigh 
and automobile pri>duction was the 
third liest in history.

Valley Queen

r —

Edwina Martin has been ill the | 
past few days. '

Aftemath
CENTRALIA . Mo. (U P ) —  

Mrs. Lea .Marksbury crawled un
hurt from her wrecked car after 
it overturned five times. She sur- 
vtyed the situation, fainted and 
suffered a deep cut as sha fe l l  

s ■ --------
Tka first hotel under construe- , 

tion to include a system for tele
vision is the Terrace Plaza Hotel . 
in Cincinnati. It will have video ! 
outlets in 350 rooms. '

Mrs. Ora Curry o f Olden and 
Mr. Tom Cunningham of Ranger, 
attended the .singing convention 
in Cim-o Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Butler *spent th e  
week-end in El Paso taking her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Snodgra.-.- and 
ehildrcn there to make their home, 
t'aptain isnodgrass ha.s been trans
ferred from San Antonio to El 
Paso.

Mrs. Joe Gray is confined to 
her home with a throat infection.

.Mrs. Willie Bockmnn, who has 
been ill for some time, wa.s able 
to be in church Sunday.

Chicago "L '* Trying Radar
I CIIIC.4GO (U P ) —  Chicago’a 
antiquated elevated rojlroad sys
tem is experimenting with radar 
to prevent accidents. Philip Hcr- 

I rington, chairman o f the Chicago 
; Traction Authority, said if Vests 
this winter prove effective, radar 
will be installed permanently on 
" L ”  trains.

It is estimated that the lives of 
briilges have been increased by a.s 
much as 25 years by reidacing 
steel floors with aluminum alloy.

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A b the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. Collie
Income Tax Consultant

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

aervice.

■We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ava. Phone 326

Down-Town Shop Ready
We have opened a downtown shop and arc pre

pared to hanTlle'all types of electrical installations. 

Your patronage‘Will bo appreciated.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co;

209 South Soaman Phone 38I*J

I ‘ In a normal year the U. S. wild 
rabbit kill weighz nearly 69,000,- 

. Oou pound*.

. .A n e t h r  P oo l Tr’x k  1$ 
O R i V I N O  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFITY CHECK-UP
Coun rKordz prove chii a’v faodsh tod 
dinfctoux 10 dnvt uxJzir'l can witboM 
JiKovetmg znd cotieccini un-bzlzoctd 
KheeU, miulif ned fumes, bent tzlei 
becauic choie coaduions ezute etni 
•ic. biow.outs. loM of conuol ASD AC- 
ODESTS. Let us cotieci rout cit NOW 
aiih out Kwntilic BEAR Equipment.

Tliiik Vitr Repair Mai Fcf 
The AeeWanf That 

J Hoppwi"

Blevins Motor Co.

S A FE TY  H EAD Q O ARTERS

L«.cul LSED-COW Dealer" and 
iili ntifird on our ;.agi by the 
figure of a cowboy tugging on a 

I lariat, the other end of which is 
I .-nubbed to a very dead cow. Cen
tral Hide and Rendering Company 
ii- etiuipped with a fleet o f new 
u'itich - Uuckf and th latent in 
niodeii:, Uiii'ury :ci. ItiU];' ■.•i,uip 
ir.iit.

'i'l iiiuvli il piun'..- in Aljileiu 
P..ri“, uii'i Wicliita Falls,
th'- i'o.ii-iit 1...V. o fivn iig  il.- 
fr.-e lira*! .-to, k re:mival rervn-e 
tlirougouh a la ig" p')rtion of Tex. 
a- d ,-ectioii- of .-ou;!' rn Okl..

Fi-h, like humari , get -a-iek 
if  loft to tile merry of the wa'. 
for an e.xtended iHiiod.

Nebraska law permits the gov- 
' ernor to o ffer a rews 

$200 for the arreit o f
ard ( f̂ iu> to 
f  a murol:rcr.

Beware Coughs
froa OMMMi
That Hang On

Creomulzlon relieved promptly be> 
cau-v it fcoea right to the seat M tbs 
trouble to lie^  loaoen and expel 
germ laden phMgm, and aid nature 
U> soetbe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tall your druggist to tell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un> 
derslanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you art 

I to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coutht, Chest CoMs, IroMciiitii.

Doris Ann Pierce of Harlingen, 
who will preside over a court of 
Kio Grande Valley beauties at 
Mission. Texas, January 15-18, 
as Mucen Citriana XL displays 
the crown she will wear at tha 
FleveatJi Aanoal Ttxas Citma 
Fiaata.

Central Hide 
Rendering Co. 
Expands Service

.Among other* o f our adverti.-er- 
who expanded their facllitie. for 
-ervice to the public during thi 
past year, Certrai Hide and Ren
dering Conipany is an out.<*.and- 
ing example.

More familiarey known a.* “ Your

NOTICE
Our laundry at 106 East Plummer street hat been 
leased out, but we are now personally operating it 
and will appreciate your buainess and especially 
the busineua of our old cushonaers.

We Do Rough Dry, Wet Waeh, and Finish Work 
— We have experience and competent help—

Tom’si Lanudrv
T. L. Laaeter, Prop.

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

RAY REEVES
401 E. 8th St. Cisce

— Eaatianu Orders T-eave At REA Office—

HedtiaRJni 
( o  smsufr-iiimiB

Yo«r Mc«l USED-COW Deoter 
Rmmorme D««d Slock FREE. For 
Immediato Servico Pkono Eng
land 141 or Abilone 4001 CoUoct.

The One Promise We Always Make-
. . . and fiace to keep te, **Cnr customers must bo pleasod*’ . 
Friendship, goodwill and sarvice am aetiessary to the continu
ed growth of every business. From the start— more than 20 
years ago— many of you have been our customers and still 
esre What a joy this has been to us I As otkor years come au4 
go may we so conduct our business and vitaliae our sorvtco 
as to merit tbe confidence placed in us by tbs insuring public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offic* Houn 

9 to 12—1 to B

406 Reynolds Bldg. P Im m S K

CISCO, TEXAS

Karl aad Boyd Tanuor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and
4tb Thursday* 

8:00 p. m. 
Overseas Veleraas Welconso

YOUR CAR ’S 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

Sdentifk Check-up!

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK GETAWAYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTH

PERFORMANCE
If vour car is sluggish—if 
it "misses” when you "give 
it the gun” —if it is slow- 
anning, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
oeedsl

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
CAS RANGES

See us for butanw and propane ayatems w ith •  lito- 
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO;
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 Eeat Welker St. Tclepboae 638

SERVICE
IS  b e s t  FOR YOUR CAR  
R S O A R D LES S  OP M A K E

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seemen 

Phone 460

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdl.w gawti* glrJUa, bra*- 

•i.r.., .urglc*l .wwwwH* . 

—Guaranteed Fittiage—>

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1600 W Cummerce St

Phone 60

FOR A PROMPT

QVAUTY UkVNDRY SERVICE

Pick Up And Delivery Daily

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

O. C. Folman Rep. -  Eastland Texas

t.iitn

T)

t . „  I '.Sr. -  .
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I theme of t h e  program wa.-i on 
) “ One Savior, One World, O n e  
i Task,"

Eastland Meet 
WML) Assn. 
Attracts Many

I Rev. ami Mis. H. F. Vermillion 
had the imirninic devotional. .Mra. 
Ponuld Kinnaird and .Mrs. 1. t'. 
Inter at the uitrati and |<iuno fur
nished mu'ir for the day. Mrs. K. 
.\. Cain o f Hreettenridge talked on 
"Young I'eople',-. 'V o ik '.

IMi’., Ml'S. Hickman 
Entertain For Mi's. 
Auilher Ernest

“ You’re Sweet’

The Cisco Aaaociation W. M. V. 
o f the First Haptiat Ohurciie.- 
which met in F-astland Thursday 
in an all day meeting at the Fast- 
land rhuirh wa» well attended.

Mrs. Fat Crawford, president of 
the association, presided and in- 
tnalucesl the principal speaker of 
the morning, Mrs. W. B. .\tchin- 
son of Baird, member o f the Calla
han County .Vsaociation. The

.Xfter the covereu dish lunch, 
which was -ervel in the fellow
ship room of the rh'irch, Mrs. L. 

I .M. Chapm ir, wife o f the Kastiund 
j  Baptist na-tor, g ive  the devotioii- 
I al for the : ftemoon se-s.-nm, and 
, a cha'<k tall:.

Mrs t ’ rawford, Mrs. John Al- 
examler, .Mrs. A ilie  Carver of 
Ranger, and other president- gave 
their reports. Mra. .\lexaniler ia 
secretary and treasuixT o f the -\s- 
sm-iation and president of the 
hla-tland W.M.I'. The next dis
trict meeting will be .\pril s in 
lireckenridge.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kugeno Hlcaman. 
Muirhead ajiartments, entertain- 

' td with three tables o f bridge and 
one of rummey, Wedne.sday even- 

, ing honoring Mrs. Arther KrneA, 
on her birthday.

Knrhaladas pie, pickels, oHvee, 
cake and coffee was iierxed to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Little, Mr. and Mi*. 

; .trfher Krnest, Dr. and .Mra. \V 
I I ’. Watkins, .Mr. and .Mrs. James 
' Harkrid<>r, Mr. and Mrs. W illis 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I>an Kralis, 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. J. Warren, Mr. 
Fat Uweii ami host.

Full Program For 
Sunday At Harmony 
Baptist Church

AUTO JESTS By Bleeina Motor Co.
I is Salvation Free?

This wHl be the sohject diseoss- 
• ed in the worship service o f Har
mony Baptist Church Sunday 
morning, January Di. Sunday 
night: “ High-Lights o f the Evan
gelistic Conference".

Sunday School lOitiii a.m. Morn
ing Worship H:00. .\1I-Chureh 
.\ight Saturday night, 7:nii p.m.

The public Is invited to w'or- 
•hip with this Bible-belicvmg -N'ew 
Testament Churrh. where Christ 
IS greater than creed, and Christ
ian fellowship the outstanding 
rhara,'teri.stir.

Mau rice ll. Jameii ia pastor of 
Hmimonjr Baptist Church.

Kiln Operators 
To Meet Jan. 23

First Aid For Rescued Man

Cair.iiir at the White House, 
I :j-year-olil polio victim Ter- 

Tullos, son of Mr. andi-v

Personala

Travel in a safe car . . . have regular check-ups at the 
Blevina Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Crawford 
were m Fampa this week, their 
former home. Mrs. Crawford re- 

I turned W.dnrsday. While there 
she attended the W.M.C. o f the 
Baptist church, and the Varietos 
.•ttudy Club o f which she ia a for
mer member. Mr*. Crawford was 

I invited to talk to the Club and
poured tea d'lring the social hour.

B lc V in s  M o t o r  C o .
Cemtturei a t  ot*M n * Thottt 3 0 6 *  E o stU u id

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. .Vullings this week
end are their cousin, Mr*. Ada 
Harmon of Shawnee, Oklahoma; 
ard .Mr-. Julia Mulling, o f Aus. 

{ tin, who is a sister-in-law.

Ml*s. Clarvnco E. TuMos, of 
Laurel, Mia.*., threw his 
arm.* around l’re.*ideht Tru
man and s a i d ,  “ You’re 
sweet." Terr>*. stricken with 
polio before ho had learned 
to walk. wa.s the child who 
po.sed for the March of 
Dimes poster now seen 
throuKhout the nation, and 
hi* call at the White House 
officially opened the March 
of Dimes campaign. (NE.\ 
Telephoto).

L l ’ FKIN, Tex.. (F F ) —  Dry 
kiln operators, engineers a n d  
wood technologists will meet her" 
Jan. 2.*) to organize a dry kiln dub 
for Texas.

The club will reek through an 
interchange o f ideas to reduc"

' operating costs on production of 
seasoned lumber o f consistently 
high ouality.

E. D. Marshall will serve as host 
for the group at the I.ufkin forest 
prodvets lahoratory onerated I.'- 
the Texas Fore.st Service, A * ' I  

, College.
Marshall points out that the 

Texas Dry Kilp clnh will he form
ed primarily to aid industry at the 
request o f kiln man.'iger* and 
operators.

They are alarmed bv figures 
which show* that sensoning losses 
amount to around eight percent 
o f the lumber and dimension 
manufactured— a total even great
er than that suffered by forest 
fire damage. Improper kiln opera
tion and mair.tcnanee is also too 
prevalent.

*l*he first meeting will feature 
; ga.s kilns, a re'ativelv new de
velopment in the South. The 
"•roup will convene at II) am., 
Jan. 23, at the Lufkin laboiatorv, 
then visit the new ga.s kilns at the 
Angelina Hardwood Sales Com- 
pany.

Mark M. I.ehrbas.' who has just 
completed the collection o f exten
sive data on more than loo gas 
kilns in the South for the .South, 
em Experiment .station. New Or
leans, will be the principal speak
er in the afternoon. An open dis- 

' cussion o f Individual seasoning 
problems will then give those pre
sent a chanre to exchange ideas.

Stic lA
, __ _____

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Robert Curominga

HEAVEN O NLY KNOWS, 
Brian Donlovy

V

K.vIDAY A  SATURDAY
Tim Holt and Nan Loslia 
•■LNOER TONTO B IM "

News Of People 
And Happenings 
At Morton Valley

J e ff Laughliii was the bonoree 
at a dinner observing hii birthday 
and given by Mrs. Ijiughlin at 
their .Morton Valley home lart 
Sunday night.

I Mis-sea Brenda Sue and Doroth/ 
; Jfan Tankeralcy were guesta of 
' their grandparents, Mr. and Me*.
' J. I« Funk, In Hieo, last week.

H. N. Sherman, wife and eWi- 
drrn were recent guesta o f friends 

j  in Moian.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kennedy^

I Rrrs'keni idge a|>ent the past
UriMv m em b em  of the Union Victory re.scue ship which end with Mr. and Mrj. J e ff F

picked up suiA’ivors of the Jos«>ph V. Connolly, idve first. _____
aid to IJole.ilaw Gorski o ' Philadelphia. Pa., imru-iliately ! Mm. l.ola Hammett. Mra. Ed- 

. . .  • 1 J r 1 C u • I , ward Daggett and Ted Hammett,after he wa.s picked up from a lifeboat at sea. (.\KA Tele- odeaaa. were visitors last
Sunday in the home o f Lon Fisher 
and wife.

s
n e d y^a
at'w  W *

photo).

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
Sales —  Service

R. C. Howell o f Rising Star was 
' a caller at the Eastland Telegram 
office Thursday. Mr. Howell it 

 ̂hoping he ran move to Ea.itland. 
Hi* wants to rent a house here.

close in.

No Mors Leaks
ATLAN TIC  C ITY  N. J. ( I ’P ) —  

The old leaky rain barret under 
'the waterspout by small town 
porches soon will be replaced by* 

I the latest thing in barrel construe. 
I tion, the American Society o f 
I Mechanical Engin>er> was told at 
i its meeting here. The new* type 
is o f glued laminated wooden 
staves with plywood heads, and it 
is not subject to wormholes.

Rev. and Mra. E. R. Gordon 
were Fort Worth visitors Thurs
day.

Mm. Laura Murrell, who was 
injured in a car accident aome 
time back has returned home after 
a visit wfth her children at Ham
lin and Dallas.

Announcing
Under New Management TEXACO SERVICE STA«
TION -  Next To Tip Top Cafe On Highway 80 We*t. 
★  Washing ★  Lubrication ★  Pick Up Del. Service

Pay Us A  Visit

Lewis Texaco Service Station

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FI RST!

in Patsanger Car Production in 1947—according to publithod 
production flguros.

FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and 
in 'R E G IS TR A TIO N S  of ca rs  and of tru ck s

FIRST 

FIRST 

FIRST 

FIRST 

FIRST 

FIRST

in Truck Production in 1947—according to publithod preduc* 
tion figurt*.

In Postongor Cor Solos in 1947 —according to incemploto 
but cenclusivo solos rocordt.

in Truck Solos in 1947—according to incomploto but con- 
clusivo solos rocerds.

to Produce evor o Million Cars and Trucks In •  postwar 
yoor, 1947—according to pubiishod production Bguros.

In Total Postongor Cor Production and Solos for fho total 
17-yoor poriod, Jonuory, 1931 to January, 1 9 4 4 -occerding 
le pubiishod notion-wido Bguros.

FIRST

FIRST

In Total Truck Production and Solos for tho tetol 17-yoor 
poriod, Jonuory, 1931 to January, 194B—according to 
pubiishod notion-wido flguros.

in Total Numbor ^  Cor* ond Trucks on tho rood today— 

according to official notiors-wido rogiotrotiens.

YOU* tocat C H r v t o ir  o ia ieo  
— and tvory other Chovrelor doolor 

In Amorico-oro both proud and hoppy to 
nMke the following report to buyori and 
protpoctivt buyers of Chevrolot productsi

Again In 1947, Chevrolet built on<l sold 
mors cart ond nsoro trucks than any other 
inokar in tho industry, |ust os Chovrolst hat 
built and sold more cars and moro trucks 
thon any other moker for the total sevon- 
tssn-yoer poriod, doling from January, 1931 
to January, 1948— the modern period of 
motor cor historyt

Noturolly, we os well oi the Oiavrelal 
Motor Division of General Motors ore 

.  deeply grateful for America's outspoken 
preference for Chevrolet passenger cart 
ond trucktj and we ore determined to do 
everything in our posrer to continue to 
deserve this preference In the future os in 
the post.

' We wont to thonk each and ovory' 
person in IMt community for Ms triendsMp 
and goodwill for this organisation. Wo 
solicit and oppreciote your patronage. We 
ore doing our level best to provo that, by tW- 
Ing orders tor new Chevrolett just os promptly 
os we con— even under today's trying con- 
StWom— and wb ore deeply and doubly 
oppreciotivo of tho patience ond under- 
stonding of o8 our customors sdio or# 
awaiting detbrories of new Chsvrolots.

Neediest to toy, you buy wisely when 
you buy the product of tho srortd's hrgatt 
producers of ears and trucks, for that is the 
way to feosimum doltor vokiel Rest assured 
that we'R AN your order for o new Chev
rolet )utl os soon os it is humanly possible 
to do so. Meomshlle, please let us help to 
keep your presertf cor or truck in good 
running condition by bringing H to  US lor 
skiNod sorvko new end ot rogutor istessrois.

B
FIGHT

I N F A N T I L C
P A R A L Y S IS

THE N A T I O N A L  F O UND AT I ON FOR I N F A N T I L E  U R A L Y S I S
f R A N K L I N  D R O O S f V f L T ,  f O U N D t R

^ 1

LAMB MOTOR CO.
S«Im —CHEVR OLET—SOTvie«

West Texas Transportation Co.
JOHNNIE AARON
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